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A ROMANO-BRITISH VILLAGE IN
HUNTINGDONSHIRE.

BY J. R. GARROOD, M.D.

The field in which excavation has beetl going on for over
three years is calle(l Stockitlg Close. It is of an irregular
rhomboidal shape and stands at atl elevatioll of about 150 ft.
fornling part of the South Watershed of tIle Nene Systenl.
It lies at the extrel11e South-East corner of Sawtry Judith
Parish; al1d is alnlost surroul1ded by Monks' Wood. Ord.
Survey 2511 sheet 230 XIII., 19°1.
Mawer I states that "stockil1g" meal1S ill middle English

"clearing of stocks" (logs) and later "piece cleared of
stocks" .
No btlildings except a modern bUllgalow have beell known

to exist on the site.
The soil is blackish and contrasts with the l1eighbouritlg

fields which are of yellow bottlder clay with chalk and
flill ts.
l'he discovery was nlade by Mr. A. Banks, the son of the

OWl1er, who noticed that some pottery which turned up
Whetl pUttitlg in a deep draill \\yas sinlilar to a Roulallo-
British urn he had seen.
A nunlber of trial holes were made, alld it was fOUlld that

the area where remains were most nunlerous was roughly
oval and jtlSt 011 the North slope of the field near the Cetltre.
Over nlost of tllis area yellow clay was reached at abOtlt
I ft. 6 illS. and the hunlus was about 9 illS. thick, leavillg
abotlt 9 ins. of occupational remaills; but in variOtls places
a greater depth was reached, viz. 2 ft. 6 ins. to 4 ft. These
(leeper parts appear to be trellches, one of which is now
beil1g excavated; tllis has been further explored by meal1S
of a halld borer. It appears to run roughly E. and W. and
straight for abotlt 200 ft., the11 turns at either end towards
the loV\"er groul1d. It is probably a drail1, as a s111all
tribtltary ",'"as fOUIld.

111 sectiol1 the trel1ch is 7 ft. across, tapering· to a foot or
less at about 4 ft. belo\v the presel1t level.

I. 1'he chiefelelucllts llsed ill English Place Natues, p. 57-
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A certain amount of clay has slipped in fronl the South,
al1d for the rest it appears to have beell filled gradually,
partly by rain\vash, al1d partly as a rubbish dunlp and
kitchen midden.
Snlall groups of stolles, oftell burll t, occur at various

levels acconlpanied by fragmel1ts of bOlle, pottery al1d
charcoal, but ,vithout llluch burllt clay. In the floor of tIle
trellch are Sl11all depressiollS filled with ashy soil, bOlles alld
charcoal.
There is a rough pavenlellt to the SoutIl of the ditch,

about 3 ft. wide, which is boullded 011 tIle fllrther side by a
low ballk of fine gravel alld chalk. 1'he soil below the
paving is dark and ashy, while beyolld the batIk it is burnt
red. 'rhe pottery fOUlld 011 alld bet\veen the stolles is 211d
al1d 3rd Century. It appears that this was a kitchell, and that
ashes alld rubbish were throWl1 illtO the ditch; though
cool~illg t90k place ill it froll1 til11e to tinle.
A 1lull1ber o-f hearths have beell excavated; al1d a typical

specill1en 11as all area of about 6 sqtlare ft.: it COllSists of
alternatillg- la)7ers of ash alld charcoal, btlrtlt clay, al1d
yellow clay.
In addition to the above, slllall, alld probably telllporary,

hearths occur. Tlley are scattered all over the groulld
exca\,"ated.
No post holes or allY other evidellce of huts have been

fOUlld yet, bllt fragmel1ts of the ordillary flal1ged rOOfitlg
tiles OCCllr fronl time to time; also snlall pieces of burnt
datlb.
1'he charcoal has been exalllil1ed by Mr. Tonl Harris, of

~he ~otal1Y ?chool, Cambridge, and he provisionally
Idelltlfies Sallx, Alder, Buckthorll, Ash, al1d possibly
Hornbt:am.
Miss Bronlhead has idel1tified the followitlg in MOllks'

Wood :-Hazel, Maple, Oak, Ash, Privet Hawthorll Black-
t~orn, Rose, Willow (various), Poplar, Crab, Elm,' Silver-
bIrch, al1d Dogwood.
A rough system of the stratification of the site appears

clear:-
(~.) A superficial layer which is nearly black.
(11.) A deep layer ofgrayish colour with sonle admixture

of clay, often ill bands.
(iii.) Boulder clay.

There is 110 e\Tidence that allythil1g has beell disturbed
since the Britolls left, llor that allyone has lived on the site
since.
Pottery is nlost conl11lon itl the upper layers; the bottom

layer contains 1110re bones than pottery.
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THE FINDS.
STONE. A flillt scraper 1-5 ins. by 2-0 illS. was fotlnd at a

depth of I ft. 6 illS.; a small thunlb scraper 0'7 ins. diallleter
from the 'clay', and half a dozen other flakes showing
human work111al1ship; a fragnlent of a narrow rubstone
from the deep layer.

IRON. Between three alld four hUlldred nails have been
fOUlld ill and near the ditch; they are two to three inches
l011g, wit}l a few tIp to five inches; the heads are flat and
about half an inch across, most are betlt and usually
associated with charcoal, hurllt stol1es, etc.
There is no evidence that they formed part of allY

structure ill situ and are probably the result of USillg old
building lllaterial as fuel; usually the:y' come flonl the
superficial layer and are associated in sonle cases with
Sanliall pottery.
A slightly curved kllife (No_ 21) with b~oken tang is

6·S ins. lOllg al1d 0·9 illS. broad; it catl1e fronl the superficial
layer l)ring horizontally amongst ash alld bones, the heel
~lopes forward and the tang is ill litle with the back, which
IS concave.
A portion of a sinlilar kllife, and possibly a razor: it is

curved the opposite way and "hollow grotllld ". An ox goad
(No. 22), alld a socketed point (No. 23) 3-1 ins. IOllg. Similar
to those described by Ge1leral Pitt Rivers from WOOdC11tS
atld Rotherley. Also from the superficia~ layer.
IrcJ1l slag is found at all levels.
BRONZE. A hairpill with the point broken, 3-5 illS_ long,

has a spiral groove just below the head, where its diameter is
0·1 ins. Similar grooves cover the ovoid head which is
0-2 illS. ill diameter. It comes frolll the superficial layer,
I ft. from the surface.
A brollze button with hollowed top, just over 0·5 ins.

diameter, having a sllallk 0'3 ins. long with atl oblong
perforatiotl, alld two otller snlal1 fragnlents of bronze were
found; all ,,"ere fronl the superficial la~y·er. No coins have
yet been fOUlld_
BONE. A hanlmer nlade fronl the lower part of a red

deer's al1tler, has all oblong perforation 1·5 ins. by 0"7 ins.
1'his appears to llave beell cut with a 11arrow nletal gouge.
It was partly btlrl1t al1d shows cOIlsiderable signs of use. It
came froln a depth of 2 it restillg 011 the clay. (PI. 11.).
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The scapula of a small horse shows wear on the spine; it
was probably used as a shovel.
A pill or borer fornled from the splint bOlle of a horse

came frouI the 'deep' layer of the trellch. It is ill its
natural state, but 110 other horse bOIIes were found near.
Two snIal1 fragmellts of bOl1e pins 0·15 ins. ill diall1eter;

both from the trench.
The Metacarpal of all ox which has been cut square at Olle

end, all faces beillg trimll1ed except the posterior.

ANIMAL REMAINS.

MAN. A fragment of a right frolltal bOlle was fOUlld ill a
depressiol1 in the origillal surface just North of the trench,
alld another which fits it, from tIle trench. The skeletoll of
a ne\v borl1 baby' was fOUlfd just 110rth of the trellch.
Bones of food aniulals are very nUlllerous: they are

largely those of young al1iulals, and are found at all levels.
They are generally brokel1.

OXEN. These are usually of the size of Bos Iongifrolls,
and a large number of the bones are those of yOUIlg anitnals.
Metacarpals are about 165 mm. long, and 85 to 92 111m.

circunlference.
Metatarsals 195 111rn.lollg, and 81 to 95 mID. circumference.
These measurements are about the same as those from

Glastonbtlry.
A Tibia is 300 nlm. I011g, alld a Radius 277 nl111.
Horn cores are not l1UUlerotlS ; they vary ill diameter from

50 to 30 nInl. and are similar to those of Bos IOllgifrons.
Lower Jaw bones. Three have five alld two have six

cheek teeth. One of the fornler came from the clay.
The third lobe of the last nlolar, where erttpted, is much

the same size as that of a nl0derll six toothed ox. It differs
in this respect from the five tootlled ox of Glastonbury.
(Bos Sylvestris). At All CaJlnillgs, all lower jaws had six
teeth.
No skulls were got out complete; the horns appear to

have beell rellloved as they are by btltchers to-day.
Thus we have both of the ktlOWl1 varieties of donlestic

Cattle; alld it is to be presunIed that most of the young
animals were killed off before winter.
SHEEP. These are numerous. Lower jaws are about

155 mrns. long. Metacarpals are 127 mms. long and
Metatarsals 117 mms.-similar to those frolll Glastonbury.
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The lellgth of the tooth row is 70 to 75 mIllS., which is
rather longer thal1 those at All Ca11nings. l'he remains
occur at all levels.
PIG is frequent: it has not yet beell fOUIld 011 the clay

layer. The jaws are rather small, about half the size of a
big " Gloucester Spot " boar.
HORSE. A few teeth, slllallleg bones al1d scapula were

found. They correspond in size to the celtic pony.
RED DEER. A portion of feet al1d al1tler were found;

they caU1e fronl all1evels.
ROE DEER. One phalallx.
DOG. Olle llearly complete skeletol1 from the deep layer

of the trench, a1Id portions of the skull of allother were
found. The basal lel1gth of the skull is 165 I11nl and
breadth 90 111n1.; the lower jaw 130 I11n1.; femttr 147 mm.
and tibia ISO mm. The aniulal was a little larger than a big
fox terrier.

~'hese 111easuren1ellts agree fairly well with those from
Glastonbury and All Cannings.
SHELL FISH, ETC. Over 60 oyster shells hav'e been

recovered; SOUle were qllite iUln1ature, alld Olle has 110t
been opelled. They COllIe fronl the superficial and deep
la~yers only.
'l'wo shells of the salt water 111tlSSel alld two fish vertebrae,

10 mUl. dian1eter alld 9 nlUl. in lellgth occurred.
Fossil shells of Gryphea recurvata are very ntlnlerous,

they n1ay have been collected for some purpose; a s11lall
quantity of egg shell was fOUlld at a depth of 2 ft. 2 ins., just
below the ashy layer of the trel1cll.
POTTERY is plel1tiful, but tl1ere are no C'.onlplete vessels.
Gellerally speaking, the deeper the sherds lie the more

akil1 tlley are to La 'l'elle types.
An analysis of 3,411 pieces gives Iro1l Age Types 3·4 %.

Ir011 Age'l'ype but with evidence of Roman influellce ill
the luethod of manufacture 11·4 %; fille, thil1 Castor Ware
5.6 %, Sanlian 1·7 %, alld gritted ware 18°4 %. Much of tIle
remail1der is well made, and may have COnle frol11 Castor,
while a considerable quantity is rough, poor stllff which was
probably made locally.
I. Part of a wheel-l11ade carillated vessel of grey paste,

with snlooth, dark browll slip; there is Olle sn1all cordoll
and Olle girth groove above the carina; diameter 6 ins.
1'he upper part appears to have beell brol~ell away alld
levelled at a girth groove; the celltre of the base is nlissitlg.
Found lyillg 011 the clay, Sil11ilar to specil11ells fronl Welwyn,
Colchester, etc.
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2. Part of a wheel-made bowl of similar pottery to No. I,
7'5 ins. dianleter; 3 illS. high. The base is destroyed and
the lower part bears evidence of illjury by fire. 1'he rim is
out-bellt; Sholllder sharply curved alld the two form all
" S " curve. Evidelltly the base \\ras fairly snlall. (PI. I.).
3. Fragll1ellt of globular vessel-grey to browll gritted

ware, with a fairly Sl1100th black outer coat. The straight,
slightly bevelled rinl 11as a cordoll imnlediately below;
belleath this is all illverted ledge. (PI. 11.).
4. Fragulellt of globular halld l11ade vessel, of coarse,

very dark grey pottery, with llunlerous large fragtl1el1ts of
chalk. The surface is smooth; the rim is a little thickelled
on the inside alld slightly illbent. Dianleter 5 ins. From
the deep layer of trellcll.
5. A similar specil11en bttt with the rim slightly bellt

out. Dianleter 6 ins. (PI. 11.).
Four other fragll1el1ts of hal1d-Il1ade dark khaki pots,

lighter illside, with slightly thicl{ened rims. The gel1eral
s11ape of these vessels was a trullcated ovoid.

6. }4"ragnlents of a halld-ulade, salldy, ovoid pot, grey
outside, light buff withill; slightly beaded rim, belleath
which is a flattelled band. Diall1eter 5 ins. at the rim.
From the clay layer.
7-I(). Fragments of vessels resemblil1g Swarlillg 22 to

27, but of soft light red ware. Gellerally salldy, but some-
tinIes soapy, with a grey core. 1'here is 110t uluch grit ill
the paste. (PI. 11.).
The rinIs are out-bellt alld vary ill thicktless.
Six have one or two bold cordons 011 the lleck, and 011e

has rather faint cross hatchillg on the balld below the
secolld cordoll. One 11as a pre-firing perforation beneath
the rim, a little over 0'1 illS. in dianleter. Dianleters: 4 ins.
to 7 ins. at rims.

I I. The one base of this grottp is flat, 2'4 ins. ill dianleter.
There are fraglllents of five sinlilar vessels, but with

browll, soapy surface. Olle is 4 ins. dianleter at rim and
8'4 at shoulder. Nearly all of these caUle ironl the deep atld
clay levels.
A fraguIent, possibly of a Butt beaker, sinlilar to Swarling

34, is covered with bal1ds of roulettillg, SOUle of wl1ich over-
lap. It is of hard buff clay, with a grey core, but has
evidelltly beell in the fire. It was ill the boulder clay.
24. A light red cup with much chalk ill the paste,

3'5 illS. dianleter, 3-3 illS_ at the rinl and 2 illS. 'high, snlall
out-bellt rim, bulgillg body alld hollowed base, recessed
iuternall)!; though of crude nlaterial it is of delicate and
attractive design. It came fronl a depth of 4 ft. in the
trench. (PI. I.).
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The llext grOtlp cOtlsists of rinIs of six vessels of light red
to black, soapy gritted ware, 1110ulded with atl iotler flatlge
as for' a cover. One is a bead rin1; tllree show defitlite
undercutting, atld Otle traces of it. Three show five
horizotltal striatiol1s below the Shotllder; covers for sinlilar
pots in ltldia are of w·ood.

12. The 1110St conlplete specinIen llas a dianleter of
4·3 illS. at the rinl, alld 4-g ill. at the shoulder. The width
of the flange is 04 ins -others are llarrower. (PI_ l.).
No. 12 was lying on the clay; other specinlells caUle from

the deep laJer.
TIle type reselllbles Olle frolll Abingtoll Pigotts: Fox,

Proc. Pre_ hist. Sot. E. Ang_ IV. Part 2. Fig. 2. E. alld All
Call1lillgS. Plate t36. I a. A Silllilar type of soft creanlY clay
has a sligl1t groove on the upper surface of the out-bent
rinl It canle from the deep lay~er of the trellch.
13. A vessel of hard grey paste and surface with rather

thick out-bel1t rinl; a globose bod)' alld inward sloping
straight neck. Dianleter at rinl 4-5 ins. al1d 7-6 illS. at the
nliddle of the bo.dy. A low cordon, boullded by girth
grooves, lIes at the JUI1Ctioll of the neck alld shoulder, which
has a cOlltinuous "N" balld rather roughly executed.
There is allother girtll groove at the lo\ver part of the
body. Probably Claudiall.
14. Fragments of rinl atld lleck of a vessel 6 illS. ill

diauleter at the lip, of very hard gre)· pottery. The 11eck is
ornanlellted with two cordolls boullded by girth grooves,
there being a large atlgtl1ar corrugatioll betweell the two;
its upper part has a row of faint diagol1al scratches.
IS. A small bowl, roughly wheel-nlade. of hard grey

salldy paste al1d surface. has a flat, nlOtllded. undercut rilll
of 5.6 illS. dialneter. 1'here is a sharp allg1e where the
nearly vertical side slopes to the base which is 2-3 illS.
diameter. It bears a well defil1ed " pull off" nlark:. There
is a girth groove just above the allgle, and two, faillt 011es
beneath the rim. From the deep layer of the trel1ch.
A Sil11ilar bowl but ",rith reeded rilll alld less nlarked

allgle; comes frolll a depth of 2 ft. which is about the POil1t
of jtlllctiol1 of superficial and deep layers.

CASTOR WARE. A portioll of a hUll t cup, of cream paste
and browll-black surface; has a nloulded rim alld hollow
base, l·g illS. ill diallleter_ The body, which is decorated
with a device of greyhOUJlds chasil1g a deer, has a luaxinlunl
dianleter of 5 illS. TIle ornanlel1ted portioll is bordered
and di,rided by rows of dots. This canle fronl the super-
ficial layer, depth I ft. 9 illS., alld probabl~y' dates frol1l th-e
secol1d half of the secolld celltury.
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Fragl11ellts of a Silllilar vessel with plain rim show an
ornall1etIt of barbotil1e lattice work pail1ted light red 011 a
browl1-black surface.
Other forms of orl1amel1t fOUlld are :-Roulettillg ill

,"arious fornls; scale ornalllellt ; radiatillg lines ofbarbotil1e,
pail1ted creall1; alld fitle roughcast.
Otlly Olle COfllice rinl was fOltnd, the rest beillg 1110ulded

Of plaitl.
These are usually later than tIle second ce"ntury.

'_l------J?
16

/9.

&1

/8.

INDENTED BEAKT{RS. Two have been restored alld are of
white paste. with a grey surface. Olle is snIooth with 1learly
vertical sides; it has six illdelltatiolls ",vith grooves at
the shoulder alId body, alld overhal1gillg moulded rin1.
Measure111ellts :-Heigllt 5·5 ins.; dian1eter at rint 4 illS. ;
nIaxill1ulll dianleter of body 4·5 ins.
The other specill1en has a hard salldy surface with a

sinIilar rilll, bllt a high shoulder and tapering body. l'here
are five indelltations; the foot is splayed, hollow, alId has
three cOllcelltric grooves. Height 6'5 illS.; diameter at
rinl 4 ins.; 111axinlul11 diauleter of body 5 illS.; dianleter
of base 2 ins., I ft, 9 illS.

20. A sl11all, black, thill, globular vessel witIl gelltly
curvillg neck, has light red paste, and a highly polished
surface, l'here is a titly bead rim, alld rows of fitle
roulettil1g 011 the body. MaxinIull1 diameter, about 3'5 ins.,
and 2 illS. at the rim. FroIll tIle superficial layer, probably
inlported.
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16. Fronl the deep layer comes a plate of light red salldy
ware, the sallle colour throughout. It is 1'1 ins high, and
607 illS. diameter at the rim, alld 5·3 ins, at the base.
The side is set at all angle to the base, alld the plaitl

vertical rinl has a rounded lip. Externally the base shows
cOllcelltric grooves, and internally it is botl1lded by a slight
ledge. There are a few fragnlellts of red stOtle ill the
paste, but they are present both ill alld outside. This is
the lllost complete specinletl foulld; COI1Sistitlg of twetlty-
Olle fragnletlts; only one snlall piece is missing.

SAMIAN W.A.RE. This was sUlall in qualltity alld frag-
metlts, alld was cOllfined to the superficial layer.
The following were found :-
Forul 36 D. burllt to chocolate colour, 10 illS. diameter.
Form 38 D. in the same conditiol1.
Fornl 33 D. tbe same.
Fornl 31 D. and several small nloulded rinIs.

The following Potter's marks occur:-
A T V S M at a depth of 8 illches, possibly

C I N T U S.M. Lezoux late 11. and early Ill, cellt.
TA. . . from a depth of 2 ft.

P R I se. · . from a depth of 2 ft. 10 illS., perhaps
P R I S C V S. Lezoux 11. cellt.

17. A grey pedestal base with a flat foot which Catlle
from the superficial layer, above the stolle pavel11etlt;
dianleter 2 ins.
Hard grey pottery with rouletted alld other simple

ornamel1t is conlmOll ill the two upper layers.

MORTARIA. One rinl of hard, salldy, creanl pottery, fronl
the superficial layer, is of first cel1tury type, but without
abrasive particles in the rinl.
Allother, a hanlnler head of creanl paste al1d 11ink surface,

with blaLI{ particles, is probably 3rd or 4th cel1tury.
A specinlen which appears Silllilar to 166 Wroxeter has

pale pink surface atld black particles. (3rd to 4th Cetltury').
A 11umber of sinlilar fragments have beel1 found.

180 A bowl with reeded flange 9 illS. in dial11eter; of hard,
buff, salldy paste. l'he bltlntly carillated side bears a
shallow groove at the atlgle, al1d the - lower portioll is
blacketled.
This class of bowl is early 2nd Cetltury at Caerleol1.

STORE JARS. Most of these are made of very coarse,
gritted pottery, red or yellowish red; one rinl is pale
pink.
The majority are hand nlade, though two are well turned;

some have combing.
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Two have square sections, thickelled rims; varying tn
dianleter from 12 illS. to 16 ins.
The bases are plain and appear to be from 4'5 illS. to

6 ins. in diameter.
01le fairly complete is wheel made, of creanl paste, alld

snIooth grey surface. It has a slightly everted 11loulde<1
rilll, and a short neck rtlnning illto a well rounded body.
Dianleter at rinl, 10 illS., alld at the shoulder over 12 illS.
There are 3 poorly executed girth grooves on the shoulder"

double in places. Came from the deep layer of the trench.

COOKING POTS. Of soft brown to black gritted ware with
thickened. outbetlt rims are found at all levels above the
clay; typical measuremellts are :-rim ·7 ins.; shoulder
7'8 illS. ; base 4 ins.; height 8'5 ins.
19. A flanged, nlortar-like bowl of pink paste with cream

slip-7 ins. in dianleter; 2'5 ins. ill height.
The vertical rinl is groov"ed on the upper surface and the

flange bears two corrugations, the lower of which is grooved.
The mouth is plaill; it probabl~y' belongs to the end of the
4th century, (PI. Ill.).

FLAGONS. Portions of seventeell were found. Three
specinlens are probably first century,
The halldles have one. two, alld four reeds,
The rinls bear three or four corrugations, or are perfectly

plain; one is undercut, .
Two come fropl the deep 'layer-the rest from the super-

ficial layer: One of the fornler is of typical first celltury
type.
Fragnlellts of a clay disc. 6'3 ins. diameter, I in. thick, is

of hard clay, light red to grey outside.
It has two cOllcelltric corrugati01.1S 011 011e face; and the

centre, which is missillg, was probably also raised.
There are perforatiolls in the groo,,~esbetweell the ridges;

the lower surface is flat.
The whole has evidelltly beel1 ill the fire, and is nltlch

fragmellted. It was found in the ditch, 1 ft. 6 ins. fronl the
surface, the level of Castor and late pottery.
It is probably a cheese strailler; 38 Wroxeter is a dish

with a base somewhat similar, as is 152 Richborough, 211d
Report. (268-27° A.n.). (PI. Ill.).
A cylindrical wood vessel with cOllcelltric grooves ill the

base and perforations itl the grooves has been presented to
the museunl of the Huntil1gdoll Illstitutioll by Mrs,
Yeatherd; it is a "cheese vat" used to-day ill the making
of cheese, obviously it is of the sanle type as the above,
though the grooves are shallower.
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An object of light red, gritted ware, shaped like the g.rip
of all autolllatic pistol, is probably the halldle of a large Jar.
LengtI14eS ins.; fronl a depth of 2 ft. 3 illS. ill the trellch.
Probably fairly early. (PI. 11.).

ROOFING TILES. Over a dozell fragnlellts of these have
heell fOUIld. 1'hey all conle from the upper la)1er. Grooved
tiles and stolle slabs also occur.
ORNAl'vIENT. Conlbing occurs frequelltly at all levels 01]

both hand al]d wheel nlade pottery; much is rough alld
alld apparently 110t prinlarily ornalllental, but there are
SOllle lleat lattice patterns. l\fost of it is regtl1ar alld ill
wide strips, some is probably n]ade with a COli1b; others
with a nlctacarpal, or nletatarsal of slleep. Roulettillg is
rather conlnlon. (PI. 11.).
Girth grooves on fragnlellts are fOUlld at all levels; they

are often nIultiple. Sinlilarly low cordons occur. III Olle
case the raised cordoll has beell noticed.
PAINT. Olle fragment ofgrey pottery is painted brownish

red illside; outside it is the same colour below, alld blue
above.
One fragmellt of a small vessel with a foot ring shows

radiatillg lines of creal11 coloured paillt on a light red
surface.
Al10ther a cream flatlged bowl has red talIgentiallil1es on

the flange; both are frolll the superficial layer alld late.
GLAZE. A small fragulent of li~ht red pottery with dirty

greetl glaze comes fronl the superficial layer of the trel1ch,
at about I ft. 2 ins.

GLASS. A fragnlent of the rinl of a pale yellow green
bowl or dish about 3 illS. diameter; a reeded handle of a
s111all jug; a flat reeded fragnlellt; atId six flat pieces of
blue greetl glass are all that have beetl found.
JRT. A snlall piece of a bracelet, 3l illS. dianleter.

Evidently turlled on a lathe.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS.
TIle pottery seell1S to be divided into three principal

groups, which qttite rotlghly correspolld to the layers I
have described.
At the lowest level we get types which both ill foruI and

nlaterial, appear to belong to La Tene times. Exanlples
are 1 to 12 and 24.
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In the internlediate layer we get types, sonle of which
show La Tene forlll and Ronlan 111anufacture, e.g. Nos. 13,
14 and 15·
In the upper layer occurs typical Romano-Britisl1 Pottery.

Soft, coarse, gritted pottery is fOUlld right up to the surface.
So far the early specil11el1s are clliefly of the Swarlil1g

Aylesford type, but 3, 4, 5, 6 alld 12 may have other affillities.
1'he latest type we have is No. 19, which appears to be 4th
century.
'l'he pottery fronl Earith, ill the Wisbech Museum

resembles this both early and late, as does sonle fronl Colne,
and it seenlS probable that there was a chain of 1lanllets 011
the edge of the HUlltillgdollshire fells, from Peterborough
to Earith. occupied by people who arrived via the rivers of
the Wash
As I have suggested ill these Transactiol1S, Vol. IV.

p. 289, this settlenlent took place shortly before the Ronlall
COl1quest.
Evidelltly tIle people kept plenty of stock; they probabl)7

plouglled tIle land, alld hunted alld fished ill the woods al1d
fens, but they were poor and rather ul1civilized ill tIleir ways
of cookillg. They do not appear to have left allY nlol1ey
about. .
Stone ill1plenlel1ts are scarce, although they 111ay l1ave

beell used. -
1'he period of greatest prosperity,judgillg by the quantity

of pottery was during the secolld alld third cel1turies A.D.
Sonle of the pottery shows mica particles ill the paste;

this is a Saxoll characteristic, but so far I have found
110thillg to indicate occupati011 after the fOllrth cel1tury. It is
probable tllat the Saxol1 cOllquerors removed the inhabitants
to the l1eighbouring villages ill the valleys, unless tlley
renloved themselves.
I anI nltlch indebted to Mr. Louis Clarke and Miss

O'Reilly, of the MUSetlnl of Arcllceology; to Mr. Foster
Cooper and Mr. Latle of the Zoological Museunl. and
11Ul11erous friellds alld relations who ha\1e l1elped in the
diggil1g al1d in the preparatioll of this paper, and to Mr.
Ballks for allowillg nIe to occup)r part of 011e of 11is best
fields.
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